
 
 

2016 RNSW Coach of the Year recipient, Donovan Cech joined our coaching staff in 
December 2014 as Head Coach. In a short time Donovan has steered SRC to numerous 
accolades including topping both Gold Medal and Overall Medal Tables at the Sydney 
International Rowing Regatta in 2016, back to back wins in the Riverview Gold Cup, a win at 
Henley in the Britannia Challenge Cup, an A Final finish for our AusJW1x at the 2016 Junior 
World Championships as well as many national and state titles. 

 

Donovan is a South African who competed at international level in the men’s pair. He and his 
pair partner Ramon Di Clementi achieved a very high level of success over the period 1999 
to 2008. At the World Championships in 2001, 2002, 2003 and 2005 they finished bronze, 
silver, bronze, and silver, and at the 2004 Athens Olympic Games they gained the bronze 
medal, South Africa’s first ever Olympic rowing medal. They won numerous World Cup 
medals in the same period, and won the Silver Goblets at Henley Royal Regatta in 2004, 
2005 and 2007. Donovan’s rowing career finished in 2008 when he retired due to a back 
injury.  

 

Since retiring from rowing Donovan has had a number of positions as Head Coach and 
Director of Rowing in South African schools. He was a women’s coach on the South African 
Junior Team for three years and his sculler in 2012 won the silver medal at the Junior World 
Championships.  

 

Donovan is an experienced administrator. He has a strong interest in coach education and 
was chairman of the Coaches’ Commission in South Africa. He was also an executive 
committee member of Rowing South Africa.  

 

Donovan is aged 42, has a degree in Accounting and Business Administration, and is 
married with two young children. His wife Alex rowed for South Africa in the 2008 Olympics 
and is a chemical engineer.  

 

As Head Coach, Donovan is part of our coaching team which includes Senior Development 
Coach Jason Baker (Rowing Australia’s Coach of the Year), Senior Development Coach 
Lachlan Carter, and Olympic Silver medallist and Development Coach James Chapman, 
giving Sydney Rowing Club a very strong coaching line-up. 


